Orange co.
  Cuddebackville
  Otisville
  Port Jervis

Otsego co.
  Cherry Valley

Schoharie co.
  Argusville
  Carlisle
  Central Bridge
  Clark's cave
  Fox creek
  Grovernor Corners
  Howes Cave
  Schoharie
  Schoharie creek
  Sharon Springs
  Shutters Corners
  West mountain

Schuyler co.
  Havana glen
  Montour Falls
  Watkins

Tompkins co.
  Buttermilk creek
  Buttermilk falls
  Cayuga lake
  Esty glen
  Glenwood ravine
  Ithaca

Tompkins co. (continued)
  MacKinney's glen
  MacKinney's station
  Williams brook

Ulster co.
  Accord
  Binnewater station
  Creek Locks
  East Kingston
  Eddyville
  Ellenville
  Esopus creek
  Fiddler's Elbow
  Glasso
  Glenerie
  High Falls
  Kerhonkson
  Mt Marion station
  Napanock
  Rondout
  Rondout creek
  Rosendale
  "Sleep Rocks"
  South Rondout
  Villageberg, The
  West Camp
  Whiteport station
  Wilbur
  Zoller's hill

INDEX TO FORMATIONS

Lower Siluric, 3298, 3305
Beekmantown beds, 3326, 3327, 3328
Beekmantown graptolite shale, 3292
Chazy beds, 3329, 3330, 3331, 3332, 3334, 3335, 3336, 3337, 3338, 3339
Black river limestone, 3365
Trenton limestone, 3363, 3364